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plexity ; events and people wore ho -you may be the person" He the «créa,,,, and rife
Htrangly mixed. That Mrs. Hubrey turned to lead the way out of the room, and they weie ca y g y dinner hostilities wore renewed and a I- And how ho Iowa her! Than hv

„ should give Herrick information which but before lie reached the door, ho room, Miss Hache , y y oiidiuiï in bitter words, which sudden effort of memory he recalled i*
Ur Christine Tab»,. nearly drove Miss Rachel to distraction, stopped short. across Miss Burram i" bed. winded to the quick. an instant their long years oi li^
f’HAPTFR I xix and that Xotnor should say not to 1)0- “ 1’ardon me, Mr. Herndon ; 1 have °n4nn“v"that the oain seemed to go " Stop how can you speak so, Hour- «other, site had worked so hard,
CHA1TER I.\l.\. lieve it, was entirely past his compre- no wish to tie informed of your affairs, even happy, that the patn seemed U> t ? lyou ^ wfthout pltyV" ex- economical and devoted. Andt|,U*“

Burney who had told hensioii. It raadu him «cratch his head but for my patient h sake -in order to suddenly . ‘ claimed hi* wife. the woman who was now sulTvriic su,.I
Rachel of the plan and the desirability and .■jaculato a number of times : calculate the chances of recognition— l,a^<ll‘,l°1’ / ^ ?' that m.ws. •• Al, right, porhaj s I am ; but, I, the heartaches on account of their wi,;,J
of youngcomp inionshipfor In r. l’ . ted •• Bless my ribs !” is It long since she last saw yon-long | ' r, “b'” : old fool, say once for all-you are son. But was he ho wicked ï \\ i , ®
by means of Xotner's louer, which was --- enough for your appearance to have and miw you can b,mg me some break old loo y^^ # e()Ward|.. and question, a child should honor his tàtC I
v jrv explicit, ho was aide to talk al (liai I r,K LA. . changed. ,l,7,P ' ,, ,i... ........ c ,t,0 ,,, ,ster of the house rushed out oi and mother and obey them, Yet
most as if he knew Mis- Godding, and The month of May had sot in uni,su- , “ Yes ; some years have passed since î'\e “nbe/^ Tow^his I arno the room, slamming the door behind there not some excuse for

quite aware of that ....... g lady's ally cold and wet ; and with gusts of l saw her, and my appearance has Kache! remembered now Ins am , " love?
all c o ■ ate rega d for Miss M nlu n ; wind that seemed in their piercing changed somewhat -if she is to be shrieked by Miss Burram it u The wife, left alone, retired to the I At that moment the old wlfo who,»
h 1 explained, however, that his informa- ............... to have been borrowed from affected Kv any recognition at all, us name ” ,j,‘ • ‘ the I comfortably furnished sitting room and I lm was following with a llinughtlul ,.ye
tim came iron, Mr. Noll,or. the very middle of an ley winter. , think:roy voice may do ,t her - and that nam , ^ at her work table, she j hail taken a piece oi boxwood ;,„d a?,'

Kaliel listened so pleasantly and People wont about will, faces reflecting ‘ A h, yes, said the doctor, and ho name of Tom s friend, the M . > f hor klliuillg, :md while she was preaching i he wall .................. ;| |
eagerly interested, that! lie doctor the gloom of the atmosphere, and every- , turned again to the door, but this tunc whom she had scon n y . , , q Lorselt with lier old-time | picture of Edward as a collegian v linn

augured unhoped lor results ...... . the thing in the town had a sort of helpless- Herndon stopped him whom she did ntrt recognize when she 32!ea.wcm rolling down her ,e had taken the prizes, rais. d -V,
plan, till Kache........... quietly but ly wot, distressed bsik. I “ '« Miss Burram'» Charge with saw him m M.s. Burram s room. As ;md Bourgoml, tired ; ;,„d attached the pretty hranc . H ,
firmly objected. The only stirring thing was the He-I her ?” she remembered him, he was slender Ureeks um «urn ^ (accdwi?0| repaired | pict ' tlle

•• i should like it very much, Dr. form Party, but oven that, lacking its | " >os. and not at all giay, anil e\e • to a neighboring cafe, where, in order The old man placed his hand to hi,
Burney,” she said. ” bui I e mid lint former opposition-tho rout of Herrick » . Hermlon still hesitated, at which the younger - looking , a d then she I t t7,|lv |,c Kcqucntlv played cards ! fnreliead ; lie scarcely knew v l„.„. , ”

receive Miss Uedding i it would ho friends had been so complete—seemoil doctor wondered, and finally asked : thinking what ho could lim to do wit. „r nreul ir frcuumiters of ! was The o lor of the |,„, ,taking an ui,f!ir a Ivanlag’c of Miss Bur- t„ have lost much of its wonted 11 veil- ” Would you rather not have Miss Miss Burram, that its P~ eon ,1 wW. a innnber^ Iugula, ^heatt wkh Ldni^sdud gZ ■ ^
II..... .......I,.., 1,1-r wish was w 111 ness ! Burram s Charge present t I affect her so. and what did he Ha\o to me I’1-'1 " ,, ............. .... , ................. . 1 1 ll.'-rugardVo my renew...... I Miss G Bug's i The party held its meetings, and | The stranger by that time having 1 do with 'Ton, ” - and /-«these "t ^uu^i.y of

aci main tance I know what she heisoll made «peaches, and had tho popular , made up Ins mind, answered . I thoii^hts alio got to dw clli »g ag*‘ 11 P was despised liv the children, trait, ho murmured, with a tr. ml,
wrote to Miss Godding at the time, and assurance of a complete victory when it "I thought il might make a difference; ,11 that Herrick had wi itten hci, • h d .,.u.olltai influence was voice ■ *
remeiiilHiring all that, I .... si olrey Mis, si..... Id go to the polls, but for all that, , hut 1 feci assured now that it will not. Mld thee to what Hardman had t l . , 1(..lllt was deter,
Burram's wish now. Kin lly remln I the enthusiasm was net quite so grea, ' Lead on, doctor.” her ot Mr. Notuor s interview with him. ./'od example by being ' hlm y
Miss (Jedding of all that, and give her ils might have becu expected ; pel- Al intervals that day the sun had How did Mr. Notnei know . -oven- to the end with his rebellious
my thanks and my love. Tell her, also, hips owing to the weather, and per- | shone brightly, and, as it were, tn- asked he,■sell, that he could say to . m “°"Thut wm his sole tin U ofcenvei-
tliat just so soon as I can get M-s Bur- haps owing h, i he fact that many of | umpl.antly, but a ways withdrawing with such (certainty lerrick hail not ; Jm. IhM « s | >f I ,(,s|i
ram's cousant I shall wele mie har." j tlio peupla had not yet reaovenul from i itsvlt to tho same gloom as beiovc; now. told the truth i Oh, tho doubt and the ‘ .... p-iva liim hisNo am-,,....' of argumen: ...... . the tho s'......icunos- of tin, change which had ; as the doctor gently opened the door of mystery of it all! Would it ever be w >
doctor eoulil dissuade liar, or shake ln;r como t > tho town. ! the sick-room, tho sun came out again, explained to hor. And whj did slu * , .. * , • .. i , ••

Miss |„ Miss Burram's household there lighting up Iho whole apartment with a eare, she said to herself - lier duty was ally dublred him an old 1 • A former !• ronch Bishop win. did |„
little change, save that l)r. Hur- hrilliiiney and cheer that brought glad- to Miss Burram who was so kind tolvr. his presence, iioweici, mix ■■ . |{,,mo alter having attained (lie d-imv

ney was growing irritable at the man- ness to the soul. and so long as she was to believe no ill nodded approval to Jus "• ' of Caidinal, once tcldto a i-las, , vhll-
“ Miss Minium it the most remark- nor in which his patient's disease con- It fell athwart Miss Burram's face ,( her father, what difference did any against ms-oil uj .un ox| »■ ,|ren who were preparing fur ,In ir limt

able VOUII- irirl l have ever soon. Were tinned to liillbi him ho seemed so near and it shone on Rachel sitting by her j ,,thor statement make to her? Bravo tatnei ; Communion the billowing i, ■ ii. .
she a man" her llrmues,, determination, ! at times to catching what she wanted | side, bringing out the features of the , For all that, the tormenting thoughts bornai. . '‘ ^ ‘' Z- mt .ed his idea. 1 knew a child, nine
devotion lo principle and self eont-ol , from her eves lived upon him with such two with strange and startling contrast; ; ;iept wltli her until they had wrought «=>- ‘"‘P1 'l" . " .. .' had grown m wisdom a
“make her a very exceptional lead pitif ,1 ye,ruing -from her hand, vainly i, even «lea   on the trained nurse, ll0r into a fever that, as Hr. Burney ^"'r Z ëo 'used ' t e'lhal
or among  trying in nuke intelligible motions, ' who was seated in a corner of the room. , -»aid, when ho saw her, was going to , wue rather i mujjL . „

That letter ma le Netivr reflect again I that it was tantalizing when it all lie- Miss Burram was quiet, as she always j ,;0cp her in bed several days. :!u.-oi n,.,itn ‘ i" , l„. tli,,n -lit that" lie
upon a former letter from t ie doctor ; came as lilank as over. If only the was when Rachel was with her, but her j To yg CONTIxvia). . 11 .. _.r ' ‘ .
letter In which hud been described UiF power of speech lor a moment would eyes seemed to turn more Ireqiieiitly ------- _----------  ,.eedii,c:li flatH riu"- In him
doctor's own perplexity when Ii- came, come to her ; but her tong,,,, remained will, their pititul longmg; onil£*cbrfs OF IB0XW00D. he had lelt'lhe e.de ai.d found himself
upon Rachel in the libra -y Inv.ng m dumb, and her strength, I...... that, silent lace, and m answer to it the „irl nul mo ...... he xvouU, often
oneii letter ill her h ul l and looking struggle with herself, begun at length attempted to close them by pressing ah Bas er story. ‘ , . .. ...” ’
very much frightened, but replying to u, diminish. 1 gentle kisses on the eyelids, but they , _ ---- — J ’ R , ,,
his inquiry Iliât, she uiiisl see Hardman. “ They will both die," lie wrote to always opened to repeat tho same hi ill. j " Never! cried lallier Bourg, in.. !' ” , . .
Thu -,Vvi.mil hal pii/./.lel Notucr .Iso, Notuor, Miss Burram and hor Charge; Rachel turned at the doctor's cn | throwing down his napkin and rising been so hard-a cart o cuiduni
tin he read in .......... Mrs. llubrey's Miss Burram may linger in this oouili- trance, surprised that he was accom- angrily from the breaklast table, only son to ui a n . .
Jet lers how Herrick in tende I to write lion for a few weeks, hardly more, for j panic,I, but thinking that the stranger “ Never ! do you hear me ! Xw-r. : ......'. ' ‘ , 1 i ' ’ w||ld '
to Rachel. That must lie I lie letter, i her strength has begun to be alarmingly might bo another physician. and the old mail with the ragout a e.igcd ' j • 1 " 1 ” . ’ ,■ ■ ,
am...... winder tho child I...... . fright- on the decrease, and her Charge will , «.)„ they went to the bed keeping I lion strode eut of'the dining roe,.,, while • H«-» '.up, . th _ u n.lH _
one I_sueli revelation wuiil I lm vv at- loi low hor in a short time ; a stronger side by side till they stood where Mi>> . every step o* his heavy boots struck tin • ^ > , , _ 1 . i(X
i'ri -lit i »l a stout-T he i t, and Notuor constitut ion than hers could not enduro Burram's eyes could rest fully upon floor like a hammer. uu ,« a\ . i i« • ' 1 ■
gnashed his teeth in rage al Herrick. strain of such long vigils at. Miss both ; then the stranger put himself ' Mama Bourgcnil replied not a word, asaamirf, rerfcim . of th-ii
Then he wondered il Rachel had told Burram's bedside. To remove her slightly in advance of the doctor. Miss but looked sadly down into her place 1 ' ,lU ' ', J ’ * . uer
Harclman ; il was not unlikely, knowing and U would have to be done by force Burram looked at him; he same pi Uni, ind tried to     the tears which Fvorv one in'paris wears or car-
us ho did tho friendship that existed h •- -would do no good ; she would fret yearning, agonized look she gave to tilled her eyes. 1'or two year* the ‘ , ,, , v ‘ V lament went ami her pray. - l Vi-
I ween the two and the child must have herself to death. So there is nothing everybody, but nothing more; nothing same dispute had been going on between 111 *l 11,111 " \ lowed him. lie soon returned, bit tit-
some eonftdaiit. But lie wanted to as- for it, Notner, but to remain to tho more, till lie said in alow, concentrated , the old couple, add it always took place 1 *l> * ' xt.n 'V ■ ''' . 11. shadow which darl <-ned his pure brow

, iiimsolf, and tin* next morning In* I end, and—bury then.” tones as if ho would that they must at the table. The dispute was over tlucr ( ' ( x< 1 " 1 1 was not dispelled, and his mothe: Z eye
nKrtled Hardman bv presenting himself .lust a» he signed his name there was | roach her soul : ! son Edward, who had two years bel ore ' al k'* ., . . , ,, ,, wus not deceived.atTthed.rernf the c’uri:ige-luffi”e. a kmrek at the door. "Bedilla !” . . ! mar,-led against their will, a girl that ha her Bourgen.l who was Waul .. cl,_,,o s;lid

•ik t » you privately, “Come in,” he slid, without turning She raised herself in bed, waving her he had had picked up in the Latin '* 11 ^ 1 " ‘ V ‘ ” “ you have not done as 1 bid y u."
.lim "In* said “about Miss Min turn, his head, and Sarah, flinging tho door arms, even the one she had not been quarter, at a time when lie was supposed vt.ij ,11 ll lls k*U !. V 'J1? "i *i ar ” Vos, I have, mamma."
|) i von know anything of a letter that wide open, tiptoed toward hi n : able to lift from her side for weeks, and to be pursuing his lay studies. I low mi< n.„ i *‘lx^' xl ,l ' ^ 1 “Oh!" ewlaimed the mother. I
Horrii her >id she read for “Doctor,*’ her eyes were bulging with a hoarse, gurgling sound came from her they loved him, their only child, who •» G had introdueed airain 111,1 11 mo8t unhappy woman ! My
von or show you sueli a letter ?” oxnilement, and her long, solemn lace throat, ltachel and the nurse sprang had come quite unexpectedly alter hex , p , . “j , , ‘Z. son has not made hi* eonf«*svi,,u as hv

Jim's I ;k* * turned rod. had a sear -rl look, “ There is a gentle- simultaneously to their feet, while the j had been married ten years, wir*n t hex '..V-* sr \ , 1 1 , ' . / • ought ! lie has committed a mi«w, !,'gi\
*• \ v tn'i, answer your questions, Mr. man in the parlor asking for you.” doctor pushed his way in Iront of the had given up all hopes of a family. u , ! ‘ ^ And slu* fell to bitter weepin..

Notner; I’m sorry, *ii'. very sorry, “ Wliat. is his name—did he give you stranger, but in that instant came from One dayBourgeuil, the master builder, Z. ■ ' . !• ! » ' • \ Ciena in loved hi* moth‘*r very much ;
kuowintr 1 he ,rood frion l von are of Miss a card ?” asked the doctor quickly. Miss Burr tin in a wild shriek that at- : said to his wife : 1 l( 1,1 ’ !' . * , ’ ! 7 ’ and when he heard her deep Mibs In*Iteebeix InuTc-iu't^!" ” No, ho didn't give mo anything ; 1 frighted not only the occupants of the I ” You know, Clomenco. they arc - perhaps who bn. reena corse^ unto. turne(1 |ia|e wil|, ^ a|]d ll;k,ilv vent

N,it,iv-r smiled. lie only told mo to toll you lie was a room but pierced to (he ears below , about to t«tr up Paris from end to end. *■ ; ' f , -, an, lorth egiiinto seek hi» confessor.
“ y ,u think it would be betraying stranger to you, but that on account of stairs, the single word “Terry ! The buildings are strong and it that * .. *.7 ' ' _ 1 , ' “Well, my child, what i. t ii<'matter? I

Miss Rachel's confldenev, Jim ?” Miss Burram, you’d bo glad of hi* That was all ; in another instant she , work goes on I shall make a fortune m ‘ , ,.v ' s ( W by do \ u return?”
“ 1 do, sir; l think it wouldn't he visit.” had fallen back motionless, insensible, . less than a dozen years. And 1 hope j i.-. , i . i,, “ Father, I have—I have forgotten |

honorablo to Miss Rtelu-I.” Tho doctor wu out of tho room Ire- and. I)r, Burney said, ,utr boy will not have to climb scaffolds ■ .......ji l.’is Ï....elina- villain- something."
a good follow,” said for,. Sarah had fully recovered her "Dead!” hke his father and come home covered aeiimMaa^ m “ „hAV,î., , ...L , , ■ ” What is it. my child? Tell me,

forward ! h.-cath after delivering hor messago. ------ , with lime dust. No -be shall bo a o«s name it you w sh, bh bat was not ^ d<> ^ ^ y^rse,(
1 never be burned nor drowned I CHARTER L.XXI. | gentleman, shall he not, the little ras : sini e kbo' lino lix-.-l 'with our Von ami cern about it.”

What an awful dream! and Rachel I 'aAml thin were going as tho father they are married, why, really Bourse-j H^’s'ha IsVnlo 'm.Mn sci 5-
s.it suddenly up in th© bed and rubbed de-ired for Edward wax at college. Il-' nil, we ought to have a little mdnlg- 
her eves Miss Burram dead ! In hor : |imvcd’lo |,„ :l brilliant scholar, end <'nce for tho unfortunate clrldrcu ! 
dream she had hoard Dr. Barney say jîiHl i| the usant of Lituonsen, far, my husband, they are in misery; 
that she was dead, but, of course that w| ^ voan( bc,fol.„ come to |>aris yes, in misery ; lor where he found em- 
wus only ;i dream, and she looked about i wkh ,wo jlv(, pieces tied up in ploy.iient, they only pay linn 2b0frai.es

A I all and somewhat por.lv middle-I her ns if for verification other thoughts. ' the corner of his handkerchief, had now a month, no more than you;pay out for j r«
bout II r aged man rose to greet Dr. Barney. It was morning, and she was ....... . , honor of hearing his son compU- x.-r -, -..s ;,..d c. ,.". There things .. ........... .. and then I

Il s face was clean shaven, and every ...... .. thoufh s.omeh®w sho f“u,d mented by the faculty al th,.......nual ' " ' 1 • 11,11 g '.’'' put back in his desk 1
foal arc. from a high, square, and sour- , n„t quite re,....ubvr how she came there competitioL1 and distribution of prizes. ; seethem, only to Help them a little, X„ "lull's was no,
W'liai proj.stting forehead, that made she did not recoUoct undresnng her- speaking of the future father just to furmsh ourselves a little pleas- .ht , w„u,,, lik(t the "tty
hi* (Urk-bluo (*vos look sniullor thiiii self, jio; did slu* vvcoileit connu.-, to n . Bourgcnil said one day, laying Ins hand knila :vain ami 1 oimmiccI tin* «h**'c very Ilike, amt it you thov wore, to his large, Arm mouth, and room at all—it must b© ewn lato in t he j :ilT<,cf ionately on his wife’s shoulder : Alul ?1?. ."J|0I,\ *”,r M)| tiv--'’ ' ' |

the little m.issive chin, showed a will that was morning by tho way the sun streamed | •• A|., wo will allow the young rascal husband d.dmint eoB, lint thoughtful
..... scion- of its superior stronglh, mid in, and then she looked at tin- clock on £:, ll0ll ; then you see he will ly twirled the litt I,‘ glass which he h.u breathin'' mere freely.•............ .... -* —'«'--Wtha, ! i^maatel - «vo minutes to ten the | se^ct a wife well edmmjM Uke himso», , ht ^«i “wTitU?"

What was the matter that she should I 'ÙZmppv in our old age.” hand gently on lus shoulder. \ am An,, I looked nil ho knib .. ung
And now it suddenly , , , -r , ■ , effort ! Father Bourgcnil suddenly re- 1 ’ alu* "as so prêt ^ <n I 1 - S

•l «happily those bountiful projects membered tliat was a i},.,.,:... and — the child stammered conlusc,lly.
were far away. Tue young man who llurlcd a„ain at llor „earv head "That y„u stole it,” .......bid,si Ike
Itada handsomely furmshca room m the t||(X eternal malediction • “Never ' priest in a disconsolateand.rvpi•.••.ivltiul 
city, had met in the Latin quarter a L never ! * * voice.”
girl ot doubtful reputation, ami had Ire- <)u this particular morning the old " Nn, 1 did not steal il ; I ............ . |

infatuated with her that Ins master maaon wa8 singularly sad and "'t.
, , „.. , , sullen. He was nervous and he had out

selves, and at the age ot _twcntv-l.ve lm , iinsc|| twico whilo shaving. Give in, 
had not even finished lus first degree. N„ , would not SH,.j, a nillnv ;ls 
Th* old parents wmo not discouraged , |opay ||is A „ |inm,an."
but consoled themselves with the old „ place Wl)uld Brums have |,aidlhe 
argument of young men sowing their 
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verses
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have read then 
triumph 1 wish 
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This triumph, 
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In Influent Illnstratlng it\« Import- 

aiict? ot a Go*al uult-hulon
In

opinion of what lier duty was to 
Burram, and when lie wrote an account 
of it to Notner, ho a<lded ;

feet.
< iiiust’s Tltl

the eyes of a poor but deeply i 
mother. Clement that v is hi 
mal name—hid nothing from 1 
mother, who read in his 
beaming with candor, the 
of his soul. One day, 
came into her presence with a sail and 
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But when lie

a g
“ Clement, wliat ails you?" *ho 

asked.
“Oil! mamma," ho replied, quiukly, 

“ 1 have l>een to my duty, that's all."
“Ciement,” said hi* 

with concern this time, but with 
iLy —“ Clement, you know it i* not that 
that disquiets you ; you have committed 
some fault.”

“But, mamma !” the boy protested. 
“ Some grave fault. Go b 

Mir confessor.”to y

■

“ I want to S|,l

...

“ Jim, you're
Notuor ; th m he to * i *t *p^

11 i rdman’s shoul-
ren, is the tr 
physical for 
t hen began

much co.li-
“ May

alive !" she ejaculated as slie followed 
“ You are an honest man, Jim, and a him, hut. by the time she reached the 

t.rui* mi** ; and in the not distant future parlor, the door was tightly shut, and 
oeiod for it all.”

and put his hand on 
dor ; you know

“ 1 know. Go on.
“ Well, Jules is rich, and his mother 

has given him a new Unite."

Arms nev
tlimgli she lingered in her old fashion 
of eavesdropping, only a verx 
and subdued sound of voices reached

taken up ag 
Nine Roman 
against him 
streamed wi

you shall be rente.n
“ Thank you, sir ; ha' l haven’t done 

anything o ly my duty.”
“ And t.i it you have don * 

said Notner, “that l thin.; you ought to 
know th * fuel hor revel il.iou-

you time i » spar**, and can 
soinowhero vviuiro we shall

f• indistinct
i<l the“ What of i hat, my child ?

beginning to think the case
emperors p; 
swept away 
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Roman emp 
who again ui 
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former Lori 
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“ Thou hast 
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Ami a Iter-rick. Ill'
you Viiixi* me 
not be interrup'sl ?"

“ Yes, sir ; just nmv I can give you
as much Lime as _\ 
won’t mind stepping “ There was not much harm in that,”iii

made lu*re I • myself, I ranroom tliat
shut the door a id there’11 bo lioliodv to 
disturb Us except Sarah would 
xvitli a m-*s*age, iml t.tv*ii *‘ie just calls dark bmwn, but. mosi of it was gray,

and inclined to curl about his temples

strength. His hair in p’aceswas a very

sleep so late ?
to her that lier head fell' strange, 

as if there were a pain in ii that would
me fro n without.

N*itiior had iiever b *en in that little and neck; It wa* not a handsome face,
z^,it::.;::ln::;ln.;::,rz^t!v(:;: ^xriirTM^t -,,vtno,t.,i„k b... thi^

jiixt two (•h.iirs : 11.11 i mil's mv.i big tlv.i win hi rangoly winning. I w.is : nu'l sko must g( un. n.id x " •*'<•" 1
wi.ioli ho.1,0» lorwinl forh'.x visit- u I s. > ;i luvo tl.n. had little diillvuhv in lied <d">H»*» !™“ <**'»' **»>' at. .

ti„. small ohniv In- had nude; ..... ling, as its owner would, love vise. Her limbs seemed as little able
or fear ; j it -1 nov theii* were lines in it i 1 o obey her x\ ill as
worn bv anxie'v or illness, and a pallor there was a lie i s mes* am mini me**
tl, it, might be due alone IO fatigue. about them that made her desist, and ...

■■ I am Herndon,” lie said to tho doc- greater perplexity than ever sho looked
tor, holding out his hand. again about her.

■Oh,” said the doctor, shaking il At that instant the door opened and
, Hi. ugh it I- very • warmly...... .. quivering himself from the Sarah's solemn face appeared.

surpri-e. and from what might be...... "Oh. Sarah! Rachel said, ami then
.................lees of the visit. The ii.ime 11 all came to her; tho seone in Miss
Herndon had no' roused Miss Burram Burram's room, and how they took her, 
Herndon in person might do so. I Ro-hel, away, and tho nurse made her

" I did 1,01 on re to give my name to lake some, medicine and put hor to bed; 
t Ii • servant," t lie stranger continued, ! ben she had gone to s e* p. ° 1,1 
his voice, in its clear-cut, xvell-modu- | dream was quite true-Miss Burram was 
laic,I tones reminding the doctor of dead. But Sarah had reached the bed- 

preferred lo an- side, and she was saying ... a frightened 
myself ; but ! whisper :

i thought, to in- "Mo and Mrs. McLlva.n to say 
nothing of Jim, was so anxious to know 
how you were, Miss Rachel, that I took 
it upon moself to steal in to you when 
I seen the nurse was with the other

come so
studies were 1**1 i. to take care ot t'hem- dear 

Think 
that was

“That is what 1 mean; and. my 
child, is all the same thing, 
of it ! And, besides, jierhaps 
nor the worst. The temptation 
violent one to you, who are po-.r ; hut 

I what was worse was that you, who have 
In order to strengthen his resolutions been so carefully raised by a

mother, have d<*coived her, and you 
hid your fault from me, too—or, rat hor. 
not from me, but from the good God

or, 
for Rachel. her mind was, for

-, od for what,
chair was do-

N at her laughingly 
small visitor the w«*e 
signed.

•• Miss Rachel,‘ ans vm-oiI Hard man. 
“ I m ido it tor 
and she u ses it
l*iw for her, now that she has grown

<;g rent ?sh.* first, ca ii", wild oats.-’ 
dared to them that he loved his mis
tress ancl was going to marry her ! 
it was a wonder that Bourgcnil had 
been struck by apoplexy, 
as if the blood which sud

’ lie put on a white shirt and his gray 
' suit on this Palm Sunday morning.

Notwithstanding that he had sold out
his business some years before, lie held "’bom I represent here.”

. , , ,,, . .. . .. , to the traditional costume of his profes- | The sobs of the repentant child were
to lus head would burst through the sj0Ilj the gray apparel which was worn t,u‘ on,.v answer to these reproaches, 
sk,n- . , « , , .. in tho stoneyard, in order that the 1 and they testified to his sorrow l*-r Ins

” If you give my name to that, hussy, plaatel. could not injar0 it. du. i sin.
fiercely screamed the old nun in Ins s<,ended to the salon—the salon of which ”\ou weep !" exclaimed the priest. 1
rage ' you shall noyer rece.vo on^ he xvas so proud, for at last the apart- ' " You feel how much you have sinned- |
sou from me before I die. monts interested l.itn again. He looked I X”\v go; God pardons you; but sin m* ■

But the ingrate prole,-red to break at, the handsome clock, on which Galileo more, never more, in ll.ia manner.’ 
off all relations with Ins loving parents | in gol(1 bronz|1 w, Galileo, pointed “Oh! no, no, Father! Never, never 
t.han to give up tho woman who had won its jinger toward a marble globe, which more,'' cried Clement; and lie kept bis 
his heart. And now lie was married to was tl|Q dia, p|.„,,, and seemed to affirm word. Not only did he steal no more ; 
her and they were living on a clerk s • ylat it turned. The globe did not turn I but, better still, never again did lie
miserable salary ... a very poor part oi hut the dial plate marked 11 o'clock ; ! conceal anything from nis mother or
the City. 11 was for tins reason that | and the good man, who that morning from l.is confessor. , —
the couple had not seen their son lor ; g„„d .l|lp,.liu, was impa,ioat ;,7 " And see, children,” added the good I
two years, and they had suffered cruelly. the thought that they did not breakfast Cardinal, ” the importance of that art 1 
l'or smie time the situation had been i lln^q noon and the reparation which he made f»11 §

Then Mother Bourgcnil returned *t. Clement became a priest and later 
from Mass, with a large bunch of box- j 11 Bishop, and you may well believe be 
wood, which site placed on the round j stole no more pretty little knives. He 

, , , . , , ' table and which soon filled tl.o room ; still lives ; and tliat child was mj’seh.
ronger tuan her chagrin and she with Us tresh verful od(jr_ Had it not been for my mother, what I*

begin to incline to the ulea of pardon. Fathcr Bourgcnil was not a poet ; might have become of me ! Whither 
lunally she ventured to mention this ] aud ho had not a delicate nature. Yet I should I have drifted ? Who knows? 
to her luipband, but he was seized with ■ tllo same ho liad scnsations llke you Perhaps to the scaffold,-a tit ending for 
a paroxysm of rage, and hurling Ins , and \ anq these sensations aroused one who robbed his friend and dared to 
" never . "ever at his poor, trem ding , w;bhiu him as with other people, re- to deceive his confessor. So, my dear 
wite, forbade lier ever to mention tile j mcmbrauces of the past, and while his children, you must not steal, of course, 
subject again. _ | wife was arranging the boxwood around but, above all, never conceal anything

But she could not obey him and from the room, tho sweet odor emanating *n confession.” 
time to time tried to plead the cause j from it was troubling the heart of tho 
of the culprit ; but each time with the j old man. Ho recalled an Easter morn- 

result, Bourgcnil always throwing ing—All ! it was a long time ago, when 
himself into a fury and creating a j he was a country lad, and his wife a 
terrible scene. Those two old people young girl going out by the day 
who in forty years never had even a seamstress ; again lie was enjoying his 
reproach for cat'll other, who lmd lived honeymoon, for they were married a 
and labored side by side for thirty years few days before Lent, and like to-dav 
with scarcely a cloud coming [between she had brought from church some 
thorn, now became almost enemies, or branches of boxwood, and decorated

Oil
tal I."

“ Wall, lim, I shall no ;i*\ you to
Mi*s

for it scorned 
doilly rushedgivo mo any of tin* enufldonuo*

Radiol bostowH up >n you, but I shall 
gi vo you so'ii * oonll l - : >*
mo fl ml :i soit for yourself."

J im seated himself ou the I ibl *.
“ I>t) you rem *mhor Mrs. Hubrey ? 

asked Notner. «ounce my name to you
“ The wife of tho school man t Imt | added su liaient, :i* 

made til'speech about eating Creole* ?" sure my seeing you.” 
replied Hardman. “ You did,” was the doctor’s reply,

“ The vory sam *.” laugh 'd Notner. •• I have been apprised of everything
wont to Europe right after the i by our mutual friend, Notner,” re- , . ,

speech.” resumed Hardman. “People sinned Hermlon, “ apprised by letter nurse, a talking to the doctor. Last, 
said it was the speech is drove tlu*m having been travelling. I have also night the nurse s.uu as xou < u a
out of Rontonville ; an l then you took Ii n-u ill, or 1 should have been here be- right—that they gave you something o
their house, Hlr.” fore. Mv illness even prevented my nu ko you have ;v long sleep, because

,. Y,.., 1 I„,k tli.'ir house but before taking the sUumor on which 1 had on- what you wanted was rest, and this
. , ..... . ,11 ,|, ,„t ..... ... gagoti passage from the other side, and I morning sho said you was sleeping still,
WH hi Etv i i, w ,o t ov L ,,,iw. Hf which intention 1 ha,I sont a cab!,, ami she didn't Hunk yon d wake for an
Mrl Hubrov lias inado somo acquaint message to Notner, I sent a set.... hour yet so I'm glad I came, and now
a,ico tint litis enabled her to write a lot message by cable to him so that he • l hat you re woke up, k« 11
of stuff i„ llerriek. lie kept all of her would moot mo; but he missed it m got some breakfast tor J. u. 
lottors |,ad them in his bag when lie some way, for 1 did not find him at the | She turned to go, m • *
W S trvi v' Ù -sc.», when ltliett steamer's pier when wo ..rrived, and hor, wondering with a k ml of dumb 
àtt ,cV Ml him had an article that hr not tin,ting him at homo when I made terror that Sarah said nothing of ho.
wrote f,mm hor ot ors ami Hat was to mv down hero, I decided at once to see dead mistress, ltachel s own heart was

C l a n I , Ville Times, t you. Otherwise. Notner would have lull; every kin. deed that Miss Burram
ïhenoxtdLy.^ I hav! that article now-, accompanied me. And now, doctor, had ever done for her rose before her, 
anti all of her lollci's it was from one how much do you know about mo ?" and sho said with a buist of tears.
»f thorn T learned llorrick was going t , •• Nothing beyond your name being "Oh, Sarah How can you talk or
writoU, Miss Minturn. it he did write tho one given mo by Mr. Notner, to re- think of anything, and .lis.

and if she has tnld you, or if she peat to Miss Burram 1 judged from dead .................. , .lei v.m reail for Voiii'Helf that letter, d.. that you must know lmr.” "Dead!' repeated Sarah; Mss Bar-
' , ,, j ;... dl, not believe it. "I do; I have known her ; known ram is not (load. Sure she came t,

i I ' ... f0|j M iSM Minturn what l her long and intimatclv.” last night, and the doctor has the gvc.i -
h o ysaid perl tps if w I CO, for, ” Thên. mv plan will bo to take you est hopes of hor now. The strange

a e said , !'■ "laps unannounced into my patient's room gentleman that canto was the means o
1 Yes sir " answered Jim, dazed and sho evidently wants something or some it — ho s some one that telltu »
........ I," ’da,-d with a kindly " Good one-she indicates it by signs that 1 used to know, and it was the sight of
inorniii,r " Notnar was gone; nor did can comprehend to that extent, and sho him tliat brought her o, am JV*jl J _ J
Hardman speedily recover from his per- lias boon making those signs for weeks scream. Me and Mrs. McElvam

*>!' my own

Rachel's voice ; “

“ Tl.

greatly aggravated the fault of the ! 
mother, of ourse! Sho was very in
dignant at first, but after a time her j 
heart began to relent. Her anger was 
less si

mn 1ST .
But the 

cal force, 
ful than 1 
intellect, 
denied H 
and broup 
the Moss 
garb of t 
splendor, 
plotted I 
prevailed 
lie hung 
came for 
their last 
of Israel

I

How Oxk Million is Suknt. Not, Ires that I 
on ■ million dollara i« aonu illy spoilt by P^i I
t-e king un obsoiivo oura for Catarrh. i>ro I 
chitis and Cnusumption Nmnorous are i(| I 
i omodioa, but the oiv- standimr ore-enunen^ / |
nbovo all ot hers is Cararrtv zone- I cur ■
: iiose dis asvs because it, is sure t,o reach to* ' • ■
Oatarrhnzme is inhaled in*o the lungs, thro». ■ 
and nasal pashae-s. and bathes every P*r[ 
tho diseased membrane with its Rcrm kill' »• ■
liealimr vapour. V**u simply broatho l'Ata,u SB 
z in * and i' cures. Price 25o and |1 aldrugK18 « 
or Poison & Co , Ivingstjn, Ont.
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